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ciaJiats are very much і 
Boston and vicinity jus 
people having availed t 
the usual fall excursion! 
annual trip to this cent 
and anti-imperialism. T
been the customary rus 
leges, most of the New і 
tutlons having comme» 
this week.

The most momentous 
confronts the American 
time is the question of 
power and curbing the raj 
vast industrial combinat! 
common parlance as trui 
doubted evil has been gr 
ing from bad to worse u 
bulk of commerce in ti 
controlled and rfianipulat 
handful of men, with the 
most branches of trade, 
chants and agents are i 
masters any more, and • 
finding himself at the m 
industrial plunderers, is i 
extortionate prices for r 
commodities which cons! 
cessitles of life. The tm 
not a new one by any nr 
this time, when the co: 
maddened by the arbitra 
the hard coal barons of 
are finding it more diffle 
to meet expenses, a feeliri 
no good for those reaponi 
ally but surely extending 
tire country. As ordint 
go. times are still good, 
ing the uneasy feeling ii 
and the feverish state < 
market, but the steady t 
commodities out of all ] 
the rise in the income o 
citizen has so aggravated 
ment that an agitation o 
portions is trader way. I> 
political atmosphere pern 
but in civic life there is 
urination that something 
The situation has been si 
the leaders of the party 
national affairs, to whic 
attributed some respot 
become alarmed lest t 
thrown in the November 
demand has gone forth 
the party ranks that the 
must be dealt with. The 
selves cannot agree, sort 
voting the revision of t 
an imports and others p 
ous remedies. The ant| 
of the republican party I 
In open revolt, and even, 
setts the party organize 
week suffered a severe se 
nomination for congress 
trust republican! favor! 
free iron and free hides, ! 
which is considered not 
the rankest heresy. Tj 
that party of blunder® 
dozen remedies for the i 
few of them are practk 
theless, their opponents 
secure, and privately ma| 
publicans express the fj 
will be defeated in the, 
elections. і

As the season advance 
in the number of smal 
the city is noticed. ThJ 
never been entirely efts 
was epidemic last winte 
the summer the numben 
sufficiently large to exa 
Last week, however, the* 
new - cases and one dead 
pox reported by the Bos 
health.

Rev. George B. Cutteij 
Amherst, now pastor ol 
avenue Baptist church,1 
Conn., has distinguishes 
batting in marriage a 1 
Roman Catholic. Parser 
a student at Vale four з 
at that time was the я 
the football eleven. He 
age.
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F «=......................... ... few strokes of their .powerful win™ .
and fly higher. At the next discharge опЛа11118 'eaJlzat,oti came, upon him 
they fly still higher- at the next hio-w înî day wben he was attempting to 

' and higher until they are out of range i" and ^ of the carriages and
of their enemy’s bullets. The true^fi and dray waerons that were
feet of an honest critic’s attacks shoulft ™ovlng up and down Broadway. As 
be to make us fly higher and-Still high f the mlddle of that thorough-
er Intone spiritual li^lSbflv Water Î Z he %ard a drly®r angrily Call out 
and higher untllwe comfclSer gÜd X o^S °Ut tb®

......... ,, ............ .... . ....... ..........» ^was.theatta^>,4;-,A« yiu old to ч'мпк^ ÔTof

CHICAGO, Sept.. 21.-4Sy*mpathy anil bravely meet a *reat trr>»hi~ n- *£еетв and derisive remarks htiMtcl at the way, there, gray hairs sound advice are given to worried. Many a woman i^Wd contemplate her tbafc netrhVed :.%і Щі!" МГ. Berber hmriedly look-

harassed, men and women in this eer- execution as calmly and self-nossedwL leadrr teîteV bec°me the fW’ «<£ around to find out what old man
mon by Rev. Frank J>e Witt Talmage, did Nathan Hale the р^кь,!?a* .?ade-r jthe house of cbmmtmfc‘ atfd WAT In danger. T<> his йигпгіяе яЇл
on the text Ecclesiastes *11., 6, "The mart^X undLr toe S^ld^to ffitoTÜJTÎT , « Щ chagrin, Ье^оишЗгіЬаРЧЬ^гаут^

grasshopper shall be a burden.” the noose about hi? neck, said,’ “The an English naval їЖсеГоіаТтя d ”a j Wa® ?°Уипе to him and thaj he and
A unique text,-capable of many dif-J only regret I have is that I have but mirai Fartagut flrS^setWs mêth ami ^^^hs the “old man.’” 'It-is not

ferent Interpretation?., Some suppose one life to give to the service of my lips together and redouble hfÜLt^ f hard smuggle to physically die. Dy-
the Solomonic "burden” of tfie grass- country." Vet the worna* who coSd when be tove hio ToX shin n^ ls as natural an act for the
hopper, or, more strjctjly ?peaKin4f, ot, calmly meet a great trouble would have the supposed ImpassAM^bartlrle» of *?Ь№™*'<Х being born. But
the eastern locust, refers’to ,the. hag7 her patience and her nervous system New Orleans and It W the it toward to grow old. to feel that you
ging pains ef the chronic dyspeptic, sorely fried and her happiness wrecked criticisms of our ti, . v ?*Ve t<, rlde when once it was am ex-
The locusts, properly cooked, were ed- by the sewing machine .brewing a to make us raoTe ~ ^ hl to walk, to know that the
ible. They constituted qne of . the most needle, J^tte dough refusing I» bake life’s work and more wiltigLo mate miqd la .failing; that the .heart has not
delicaté of foods. They were often In the аура and by the children tearing sacrifices to dcconroltsh ото obL-f the old vigor, that the hand which
served to Invalids and to tho$e. whose, their clothes. . : * R . , mpish our object. once grasped and wielded the hilt of a
weak stomach were unable to assljni- Wives, and mothers and sisters,'what un-GhristiL* “riatlaa aswellasan sword must, now do.the smaller chores
late any other kind of diet. Thus you need today' is the advice Solomon tlcism o/ rlv»^ ** ™!itIner the crlT around the old homestead. It Is hard
some commentators assert that the flg- gave to .the young men of his time Ton !»»!«„. ;." “ of thMe who are to knew that upon the trembling
ure of the text is that of an, old man need the grace of God In your hearts to to do «« _pur successes. One way is shoulders of old age even, the weight
contorted with pain because his dlges- be able to overcome the burden of the 1 ,.lato’ the great disciple Of of a small grasshopper’s body can be-
tive organs has giveq out. 'Çhe dinner grasshoppers. As Jesus Christ turned even thé hi“ W,hen be wa® told that =ome a burden, a heavy, crushing bur-
of locusts which he. has eaten instead to the angry and quick tempered house- ! îauehinJ s!reets were den.
of being transformed, into blood and keeper, when she rushed into his pres- “Then I mnJi1 ,sInglng' He answered; T(H^ rR„ b
bone and nerve and muscle is lying ence, crying, “Lord dost thou not care so th«t !l learn to sinS better, GREAT BURDEN BEARER.
like a lump of lea4 within him. Oth- that my sister hath left me to serve The other Jf^T, n0t Vet, my friends, amid the decavinv
ers assert that the text is-the figure of alone?” and gently said “Martha D„_ v?er way is to do as Alexander faculties of old .h____ 9 ymg
an ag^i man whose emaciated body,, M»rtha, thou are careful and troubled Гг^іапе^ияегі^о Je8us Christ Is зитсіТпГтоуег!
with its shriveled lipibs, and curved about , many things, but one thing is ing aheert énd ^.o Î!' Instead of b- come the burden of tfte buzzlng locusts.
.bacKbone, has taken upon itself the needful,” so Chrtot says -to every living gave hto to do ^d "VOrk toat °od What was toe testtoon” of toe aged 
form of a lean grasshopper. Thus Titr housekeeper today. "You need the grace enemfea™orttiî?é ^ °,n accoun't of kfe Chômas Guthrie, the great Chrimfan 
bonus in his old age wàs Supposed to in your heart to overcome the little an- better all th Л™8 14 hettçr and warrior of old Scotland’ Standing hehave been changed into this . chirping voyances as well as your great Mate” his Hfe „ hiew!’ he *asted moat ^ tore a large a^mbwe of Rtt e сМІ* 
insect because the Greek gods who had O woman, how different life would be and in trvin»1**?11!88 and backbiting dren, he said- “Don’t call me an old 
-promised him immortality upon earth if you would ask Jesus to stantTbyyour ofthLl^ to destroythe reputations man assomepeoptedo WhvT Tmef 
bad refused to endow him Ж eternal Ше at the kittoen stove “X fne way У°^

“ h' , , . : r !.. ,,^ПІ if yornwould ask his help when you He made it-the rule ofiii^'nfÎTîy dW' before me «**¥■ My limbs may
But, though many interpretations are- are raeaiUng baby’s_frock! How dif- individually attack JnjLof ^ іУЄГ be 38 str°ng_as they once were.1 One 

offered to explain the meaning of my firent jf you would only ask Christ’s attacked him “тЬе more Mr M^f °f ™y feet maV be in the grave, but 
text, there is one simple interprétation help when you hunt for the missing was personally assalbd L*M , “°°dy the other foot is planted upon the earth 
-whicn, I believe, will appeal to the spopn-lf you would only ask for seated the more he ^uld .firtnfc that Its leg has sunken knee
common sense of all. Solomon used him to help you to bear toe burden of in prayer and ask th» ru, f Q т îlod deeP ln th? clover tops. My hearing 
he figure of the chirping grasshopper «^grasshopper! - to makers me so pure^nftru^th V ™ay not be a^ accurateas it once ^*

to Illustrate the fact that if we do not One day a minister was visiting an there might not remain in" hi Vh V but my . ears але continually hearing 
have the grace of God in our .hearts invalid who was noted for her great any cause for the phj!V hls heart the sounds of sweetest mtisic. My eye
there will come a time when the little. Christian piety and her exalted hfppL enemies were noting ThehiS may n0t be ^ keen to read a book!

- - °f h,lf6 ni11 :Іїа®е' ®’ evem though she had been bed- is to do as many ot u4 are і VUt WZ***##*. is continually becoming of an in^ct /veA as’the.bukz- t^den tor some years. He asked tier; ^’neighbor or a critic mtites anv tern' ^ V № ln®ÇJr®d Ф the beauties 
ing of an insect can destroy the slum Betty, how is It that you càn lie here satory statement a,ly de^4" ot ««№ as, vfell as the beauties of
bers of a sleeping invalid Or as th m bed and be so happy when once yob 1 work, we prove that wé nr® a.n? , our heaven. I arti not an old man. As I 
slamming of a door irtakes a nervous you were so .full of physical life and 1 condemned in аИ patilmfllrTM®1*®1^ appr0ach my-second childhood I have 
prostrated patient! start up in fright energy ?v “Well, pastor/* answered ' least^e havp tho іЇ°иІаГ8' that‘ ** begtin, to ИУе a life of eternal hàn- 
and oedews his cold forehead , with Çhristiain woman, “it is only because ‘ becaus© we go hunting pïtiess and ot nev^er .ending- joys.” Btud>
clammy sweat, Thé wisest оГаіГіпеп/1 »m leaning hard upon the omnlte>^l ! ^ ^Tnel^hto^’lv^.^ï ^-'W. Ж*#?. M ЬоацШШ happy. 
seems- to say :to yoiï âhdf'riie, "^Thé rëii- and sustaining arm of' God тт!!,, V ing with divino ь^т ^.instead Qt 'tryf* açed Cliristian men- and women

,w‘ .n*l“s -ASa?wi7ai'|SS.нлагw - П «aÆ*.as essential for the little troublés as . to .have a jot to do. I had- a' large _ ! fore *hat the grace of the Lord Jesus
4be blg’ ffr the 1аз®с«1е trials as ’ family, you know, sir, of little children RISE BY THE GRACE OF GOD ‘ Chrfs4 16 au№<rient, even amid the de-

for the mountainous itfiictions.1’ The Then I used to hear God keen saving Th„= . ’ cayinS physical ai>d mental faculties,
purpose of this sèrmort îs' to discuss to me, ‘Betty, you do this- Bettv ^rnn th U®’ my brother, I want you, bv t<xlift the burden of the buzzing locust 
aome of the little annoyartces; of life do (baf; Betty, ypu do the othertolng” G?d’ to r^se higher and my young brother and sister, while.
--ana to state hour, by the grace of God, And So, of course, I did what God vm^nri *h® 8PWtual Ще until at lasf you are yet physically strong will you
Г-ау combat-them, I Want to pre- wanted me to do. Rut now sir as I of еЛаьЛ* above and out not take into yo-ur life this divine power

ah‘® them® to those whose phy- am lying in bed I hear God’s voice just locust? buzztog s°und of the thatl wltl be such a mighty help toyou,
sical and mental frames have been -the same—the same sweet voice of th» } ,f f ult finding enemies. I,want; “when the keepers of the house shall'
P“^ ,3eakrd?y th® strenu- divine love. I hear it saying to Le that youLrilt0 h?h ln the sPirltuaI life; tremble end ’the strong men shall bow 
comn»n»a ^ ^ІПЛ lives they have been every day. ‘Betty, you just He there’ eavLr thml'1 ?a-e wbat People may1 themselves and- toe grinders cease be-
compelled to lead as well as to those And so here I stay because it г-os-é У °r tb nJc about you or yours as long cause they are few?’’ Fred w ОооДчпеел x.
Whose once strong bodies are border- will, and I am happLTery haonv” ІІЛЇ brlns these People to lo^fi Thus the burden of the locust is a before Шв ^игі НР? іГяпв e
ing upon nervous collapse on account Yes, the divine gra^eLs sufflcienfLo ti?® f°r °hrist- Humanly speak-1 уегУ practical theme. The text teach- toe charge of b-lnrr an Ггг-^г.*0 
■of the natural approach of did hge: . help every tirefLfe and LoLer ^ t0bear ‘hepetty esthatthough the gospel of Jesus tte LuX of wLLmDote^LnLLf

triumphantly to bear the jit tie annoy- ing von - »■ f your neighbors, criticis- phrlst is a good religion to die, yet It burglary, at the next session of the. ліг 
ances as wel1 as the great! U teS yolr thT%® about ^ a» good a religion to live by. cpitLoL't in this city Гьі1ь^а т?еагі1у
cent to help a woman to bear the pain- from a human 14 ia hard, 14™еап» tbat w’e should fake Christ in November His Honor Judge Ham

cry and parlor of the average home re- tel T11!! 1“ her sid® »* wel1 as to '• from flinging a at™,TP!L' ? refrai9 !L4h 4® slng the laIlaby to the baby ington sitting.шшшш шшштттт ш§шт
DIvroB;SNgwÜfSÂ.dE*S і

the trouw o?™?L th Aim" 1 * th® inflnlt®simal burdens of! « У°и *e absorbed in your Divine 38 a Sabbatb companion on our.way was taken to all hislife engaged in fishing and even
ше trouble of getting the children off the multitudinous locust, it is also 1m Master’s work vou wii Divlne to church. reserve the Higgins case and the un- , in his later years withstood attacks of

tbe/1®ht time, when the Portant for husbands and fathers and ' elenrt grace to make Ton w. J® Suffi" When the great founder ot м л certa!“ty of the result, and because it weakness that he might continue at
tired mother finds that her boy has brothers to have the same kind ot лі 1 the little annnverm» you indifferent to , Л, ^ *ounfler of Method- was his intention to bring witnesses in hls occupation. Several years ago he
worn a hole in one of his stockings and vine re-enforcement to ^eet tL Lm* ' Реор е тау аа7 Л!? ®ÜU8ed by what Le inter!? W te kn. Є +®ь 'd° ,n ff°m outsld®’ h® would make appïïca- lost one of his legs, a Severe Injury
on"*?®, aDOther clean palr to Put dènsome InsectlTe LmoyZes that^f b® «ке That ШешТіГиТ" wil1 goLg to ?e at the eL n, ? h® Г « tl0n for the trial to go over until the leading to amputation some ttae iter- 
on. ,t Is the annoyance of having the flict them in turn It і» fb’ some years aim whom^Major Cole ho ? * next court. Goodspeed was indicted as wards. Despite this loss he remained
butcher and the groceryman faH to droughts and the freshets and ?! POL It ТЛ»? T de" SHLt а, a 1 W°"m an accessory after the fact and if the a very active man and thi! yeTr as
bring home the vegetables and the mortgage upon the land L > d th night Man-T ЛТіГ bitterly cold Mk Ї Intended to do. I would case should be appealed, It might make ' usual, assisted in hauling the seine a
meats in time to be cooked for dinner, out toe patience ІЖ № Bbling wer® V * № 7*** 1 * ”****■ dlff®rence. * , privilege which he has for mlny yLrs
And then there is the annoyance to the the annoyance of the nPivhteT L, 14 8 this gateman m=!° P aln ns because Le„_b!?? nigflt'. 1 would ask Christ "It would appear to me,” said Judge Specially enjoyed. He leaves six daugh-
wlfe of having her husband complain ’ Ing h?s tLto Znd ^t return! to "to! toen unbutton^T ? these amfreiTt nr!?h7n “ T®1 ™y three ******* “tbat thé presen tmemofevid- tors, Mrs. gL. WllUams mTs d C.
ti!?U®?r 8 °!*al8 are not served on Is the annoyance of th?T»*r?T' ? ticket before LT!!»;6?1 sjlow hlz morrT? appolntments to- ence would be very Short work, unless Wetmore, Mrs. Richard Huret, Mrs.
time. It Is the nagging annoyance getting drunk la tte "My triend " ЇЛї g0 to h,s tralttl do*Z°aZa°oo , 4be mo™4ng, one at the crown officer decided to go all over Barker, Mrs. John W. Jones and Miss
te!,l Cv°mes every llttle while to all good vest, it to the sto!l^ L '*?® bBr* -not see? vert Cole’ "you LTrb ,tT la tbe even‘ng- I would the case again In order to prove to a Martha Belyea, all of whom reside ln
housekeepers of having a lot of pwple * farm hand in 4 Jhe 8ame aLLL.T/l? p0ppIar with the pas- to slt down with me when new jury that there was a principal in. Carleton.
droyinSr dinner Ш Wa?r be8t t"8® coW 2РШ? bf- ^ го*Г.“ “No,” answer* * WRW *»* С&Ш to ib* ertae,” P ШШ
when you are not expecting them and th»* >а: dÇnk when overheated, «о Й9"16 gateman with a smile, “but that *uape me when I sleep both tonight .Mr. McKeowm expressed the oninion BERLIN, Sept. 25.-Germany has decided
when you have nothing suitable?! tte * that 4h® animal. becomes foundered. <Т*Я ** ®°”cern me. So long m i and tomorrow night, and then I would that the roseToukl ToT te wtihnTt V? ■ fv»bt°,?!eo2latt,berself !“ * 1OTm* ™а°°етwâc-sæfcïs тіліййї;*.sgrstéi-*»» Ki є»»**«-»•• » »“► ^xssssfAjrr^nsrkind of anneyance tbat Martha, in the "his ЬпТіпТТ 1 h,° waa sneer®d at by f°Iy ma° whose good opinion af- 1i?y’ in,1the ®v®ryday dut*s of life, in can be heard before the supreme court I

Village of Bethany, experience-, LntriT ?!!,,?®0®1®4®8 and caIled ®c" tle roTâ ?nd,'that is th® President of ih®, eaU,nA^nd work and sleeping as as to an appeal. While personally MrL
-whqn herbrother, Lazarus Pteought ! v!r7 ? ev,ery mornIng before So !°ng a« he is satisfied I well as in the^ayer meeting, will you McKeown did not see
- Christ and some of the disciples to the tew,?0? °f cloth was taken ^дРІ- +Л*Г® what these people say.” in ask the^dear Christ to help you. lift the grounds for appeal could be found, it

home. Or it is the annoyance ofLav! *», fr»m aby of tbe shelves Jtef th® locust burden pf dlfferent infinitesimal і burdens of a was impossible to say what view
ing company roll when Lhe tirildren was ?°nt , door of the stote you геТ??ьТИЇЄГ® may say against buzzlng’ nagging- the court which would sit in November A Valuable Little Book Sent П*Є
bave been playing hide and seek to the 7 ! to admit customers he used У,г’л^У,Christian brothers, troubIing locusts. might take. It would, perhaps, not be
parlor am* have turned the furniture Î? call into one room all hie employes. an!j 7^!?® 4 td pl®ase man, but God, *"*'' " ■ "'"Ч- i . well to go on with the: trial of Good- • . ,
upside down as though a cTetone had ' S 8Umm^ed them together, the high- * A#er you are convinc- { RtRTHC speed white this appeal was hanging. ! p !*edi b°oks ar® not always Inter-

^ struck «it, or the ann8v»™/®T LT? est as well as the lowest, the heads of £?_tÎ£t.ù* wba:t ^ »» Уой are pleas- BIBTHS, “Further,” continued Mr. McKeown, ü4,!11* fading, especially to people
seen on the stairs by so?e rortirolT? as well as the cash girls G°d 14 makes but little difference ooPGH-At the' Methodist aaraon»»» s,„- ‘‘0‘1 Goodspeed’s own evidence, he has ' Ut 88 ,a matt!r
friend when yojir hair is unkemnt and *55 errand boys. Then in that _____ брешу—-man, woman, or child sex, on Sept. 23rd, to the wife of8Rev. j. committed a burglary, and for this the * S5arc5ÎT one person i.n ten is
your dress is disordered from working r?OI4 ^is gr€at c,ty merchant used to nnpa y say a8Tai'nst you or your loved _,B- Gcu^h. a daughter. crown \^I11 put him on trial. For this 5П<І ЄУЄП Wit1^ SUCh>
in the storernnm a. « T^. plead at the throne of merev for sniHt- onea* MACDONALD—At St. John, N. B., Sept. 21, he has not yet been indicted and no bill sooner or later sickness must come.
from putting up lace ctirtelM^Tfrom ual help to meet the little trials and WALKING WITH CHRIST. daughter8”11 M"" Jamea Macdonald- a has been found. To bring this matter ЧЛ Т-ТрТ %ta-^jlshed truth
■canning peaches or making currantTeT аппоуа™;Є8 the coming day. Surely The increasing slams nf h , ROTTER.—In Fredericton on the 20th Inst., before the grand jury would cause some Late TtihT Wa-*? di8eases. °^!g'
lies for the next winter’s siinnlv 1 * * “ family altar is needed in each hoirie mental decatenn/*№ . physicaI and to the wife of Thomas T. Rutter, of St. delay. The best course appears to be ‘“a4f a breaking down of the di-

. . er s SUBply- around which a fatter and *cadence ca” also be classed John- » вігі. for the crown to assent to Mr. Mnr- 8eation- a w®ak stomach, weakens and
would bPPaekeeper^ H“le annoyances the children every morning a-nd evL1!g Vte burden® of the buzzing lo- ~ . cell’s application that the case go Tver - impoverishes toe system, making it
rere oX aTUnV+°b -mUCh if there may Wither, such an altar Lught to b! yZr ere! яГТ”** feelltig that * I KABBIAGES. until the next sitting.” 8 > eazy «s- ase to gain a foothold.

°nly a few of them and IÇ-tbese erected Ш every factory and atorp. япл о^Ч5У58 are ^ecoming nearsighted , ЦМ ________ Judjgre bandry, agreed that a little N<>body need fear consumption,
' troTbteITithCthleh UtdSeld0fI!1' Buttb® office and study. Such an altar ought MtLenr гійиея'аЩІ ’KINGSTON-KBITH-At the home of the delay of that ktod might clear matters f пТГкУ h 6:?i®a8e’ Uver trouble

ouble with the burden of the grass- to be raised by every father hnsh5nd 5,?se to the IiS’rtt when you . brlee s parents, George Keith of Lower up. } weak heart and nervous system as
:vetoPto тижіїїл118 i5^Ct 4W№ tra" *nd brothar and son at ‘which to plead per The aîfno °Г th® eYenlng' newspa- nrowi, N^Caia^* Mr’ MorrilWl would like all the in- l3nS thS dîsestion is good and the
Jwarms Tv 6™XteXy advaec® by »а11У. tor divine grace, so that ttey m!y d^LTLuL toLTa!^ 4he ear" KeTtS^ K'n8at°n 04 NW Canaan' dlctmento against the prisoner to be 81°“ able assimilate plenty of
hv LTitoT/ Landr®ds’ ЬУ thousands, overcome the little annoyances that IrLXTéTTL I Iу throw ,the echo- KBEGAN-McCARRON-At s. Luke’s church, tried at the same time.” Wholesome food.

,ікЛ*е 'SSuHÆ
ІР£іп\хsajivro critK ar- pbL&tfri ot 1 r"%hs S4 anyone can uaderstand
branch Trielr advent is a cuSe, Та ДУ°и W®re an otaZ^Or, SSTS^ 1THÆÆll “ng Mr^Ll n’! V»™»*** have some form of stom-

. their departure -nearly always leaves ment teTrtte^«-qi5ü?’ h ^St’ veheT T?4 ls wora® than all, the annoyance clergyman. У’ argument ^ reeard to the Higg L’ a®b trouble and do not know it They
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SERMON.5
' lЩ ♦ Sympathy and Sound Advice are Given to Worried, Harassed Men

♦ and Women in This Sermon by Rev. Frank
„ .De Witt Talmage 4
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DOHERTY MURDER found a large blood clot oji the brain 
Sufficient to cause death, and showing 
that death had been from natural 
causes*.

T° Se* at rest the rumors regarding 
poison, which are yet being circulated 
«ie remaining contents of the bottle 

^rom which the deceased drank a few 
minutes beifore he was taken ill will 
be analyzed, and the result reported, 
together with the result of the au
topsy, to the jury on Oct. 6th.

?
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Goodspeed’s Case Will Be Heard at 
Next Court.

і

Mr. MuHin will be Heard -this Morning 
Re Higgins Appeal by,

Judge Landry.
We have not advanced the price of 

our Tobaccos. Amber Smoking To
bacco, Bobs, Currency and Fair Play 
Chewing Tobaccos are the same size 
and price to the Consumer as formerly. 
We have also extended the time for 
the redemption of Snowshoe tags to 
January 1st, 1904. The Empire Tobacco 
Co., Limited.

■ t PETTY ANNOYANCES. 
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